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Chatham In Double Bill Here Today; Play Adams-Millis Saturday
WILL BE OUT FOR
REVENGE ON HIGH

POINT BALL CLUB
To Meet Unique In 4th

of July Morning and
Afternoon Games

ALL GAMES HERE
%

The Chatham Blanketeers will
meet Unique Furniture company, of

Winston-Salem today at Riverside
Park in a double bill which will fea-
ture a morning and afternoon game.

The first of the holiday contests will
begin at 10 a. m., and the second will
get under way at 3:30.

Stanley Johnson, considered one
of the best pitchers in the state, will

take the mound for Unique in one
game with either Pierce or Jakie
Swaim on the firing line for the sec-

ond. .Don Campbell and Harvey

Stockton will pitch for Elkin.
Saturday Chathajn be out for

revenge when they meet the strong

Adams-Millis team of High Point
here at 3:30 p. m., having been de-

feated in the two previous contests
played this season. In their first
meeting, the High Point team de-
feated the Blanketeers 6 to 0 and in
a return engagement the Blanketeers
again lost 4 to 3.

Lefty Young, who has been most
successful in professional ball for a
number of years, - pitched both the
winning games over Chatham.

Saturday's game will again see
Young on the mound for the visitors
and Harvey Stockton, local southpaw
ace, doing the hurling for Elkin.

In the four games played during

the past week-end the Blanketeers
chalked up four wins to take them
all. Wednesday in a game with the
Greyhound Travelers they bunched
hits in two big innings to chalk up
a score of 9 to 3. Weston doing the
big hitting for Elkin by getting five
hits in five attempts.

Thursday the Blanketeers took the
measure of Unique by scoring six
runs off Jakie Swaim in the fourth
inning at Winston-Salem to defeat
their opponents 7to 2. Unique got
only four hits off Stockton.

Friday afternoonr playing Long-

view in the Charlotte Observer's
semi-pro tournament, the Blanketeers
shut out the visitors to win 4 to 0,
taking a three-run lead in the first.
Gough held Longview to six scat-
tered hits. Clodfelter led Chatham's
hitting with three for four.

In the game here Saturday with
White Oak, of Greensboro, Chatham
won a 1 to 3 victory in a firecely
contested battle. Deadlocked in the
fourth, Chatham rallied for two runs
In the fifth to take the lead. F.
Ham bright and H. Hambright led
Chatham's hitting.

DURHAM COUNTY FOR AAA
Durham, June 30.?Durham coun-

ty farmers indorsed the continuation
of the AAA tobacco control program
In the referendum concluded yester-
day by a vote of 1,460 to 14, County
Farm Agent W. B. Pace disclosed
today as he released offioial figures
on the result of the balloting.

Today and Friday

Eddie Cantor in "Kid Millions"
will be featured at the Lyric theatre
here as a special for the Fourth of
July and Friday. One of Eddie's la-
test pictures, "Kid Millions" is said
to be highly entertaining.

FARMERS URGED TO
RAISE OWN HORSES
Will .FintT~Ready Sale

For Work Stock Not
Needed At Home

North Carolina farms will always

have need of horses and mules, says

Prof. Earl H. Hostetler, of N. C.
State College.

"Landowners who breed their best
animals will find a resdy sale for
the work stock not needed at home,"
he points out.

, "Last year, North Carolina paid
at least $1,000,000 outside the State
for mules which could have .been
produced more cheaply at home.

"This runs up a needless expense
and also derives our farmers of the
money they might have gotten from

the sale of home-raised work ani-
mals."

The average farm mare /can pro-
duce a colt each year and still do
about as much work as the other
stock, said Prof. Hostetler, who h%s
charge of livestock research work at
the N. C. experiment station.

If the mares are bred so that the
colts will be dropped In the early
spring, a two-week vacation at
foaling time is enough time off from
their regular work.

Both the mare and colt will be in
better health if the mare continues
to wort, he said. However, the colt
should be allowed to nurse in the
morning and in the afternoon dur-
ing the first few weeks.

"Take good care of your work an-
imals," he added. "Heat prostra-

tions can be prevented by allowing
the stock to drink regularly through
the day and by kwplng plenty of
salt in the stalls or pastures.

"A good pasture, with plenty of
salt, will reduce the feed bill, tone
up the animal's health and provide

more comfort on hot nights and idle
days.^'

Many unemployed men marched
out of a charity soup kitchen in
Southern, Eng., in protest because
they got only soup.

NOTICE
By virtue of the power contained

in a certain deed of trust executed
the 25th day of .-March, 1930' "by

George E. Welch and Sudie L. Welch,
to the undersigned trustee for the
Bank of Mouht Airy, thereby secur-
ing a certain note in amount of
Forty-Four Hundred Dollars ($4,-

400.00), default having been made
in the payment of said note and up-
on application of the holder thereof,
I will offer for sale in front of the
Surry County Loan & Trust Com-
pany the 19th day of July, 1935, at
1:00 P. M. the following described

ptract of land: '

at the southeast corner
of the intersection of West Poplar
street and West Lebanon street and

running with West Poplar street
north 65 degrees east 160 feet to a
stake on southern side of said street;
thence leaving West Poplar street,
south 24 degrees 15 min. east 50 feet
to a stake; thence south 65 deg.
west 160 feet to a stake on east side
of West Lebanon street; thence with
West Lebanon street north 24 deg.

15 min. west 50 feet to the begin-
ning.

/.lso entire interest that is due
from the estate of my father, Q. C.
Welch, after the death of my step-

mother, Mrs. Lela W. Welsh.
Sale made to satisfy principal, in- <

terest and cost.
This the 18th day of June, 1935.

E. C. BIVINS,

7-18 "Erustee.

CARTER CABS
Anywhere in Town for 25c

Reasonable rules for out-of-town
trips. Headquarters H. & S. Cafe
Phone 179 Night 2-J or 119-W
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\u25a0 You v

neighbors . . . are taking- advantage of our Easy Payment Plan to pur-
Hk chase their merchandise. They find it convenient to pay only one-third

down and the balance in easy weekly payments that they hardly miss.

Vi You, too, are invited to take advantage of this easy method of buying
merchandise. All we require is that you have a good reputation for

tQur
Large Stock meeting your obligations. Prompt payment keeps your credit good.

of Ladies' CoTfSe in today and let us tell you all about this plan. You'll admit it
a great convenience!

DRESSES gUy Now.. .and Pay as You Use I
Features styles jfce Merchandise!
and Sizes for

any Figure! I SEE THESE SUMMER VALUES! ||
STOUTS! Ladies' White Shoes our Men's,

MEDIUM! Attractive white shoes reduced to very I n*nnrfiwenf T«
attractive prices. All beautiful new ueparimeni is fWjSgjp*

SMALL! tyles. Pair? COMPLETE! \u25a0

S, 'W the very Patterns

yl iVatDyed Prints W' I
- JP, 36-inch vat-dyed prints that are guar- Ejjgjraa l J* J /

Beautiful silk crepes in anteed not to fade. Beautiful new 1H; | |h/
printed and solid colors,

nf\f\T
patterns and bright summer colors. 1 M*\| \ \u25a0

and chiffons. All newest COOL Yard \u25a0

summer styles SUMMER 10° Zffl
$7.95 to $9.90 FROCKS w..*^

Ladies' Hose White Pants
Attractive wash dresses Cool, sheer summery

in voiles, prints and frocks in voiles find Beautiful full fashioned, pure thread A large assortment of men's sanforized
embroideries. Past col- motdlns. Idea, ,or th* SJFZ'&.ISSI SLtt I
ors. Sizes 38 to 52 hot, sticky weather? ors

K
Pftlr _ eral pairs for this hot weather. Pair? I

$1.98 to $3.95 $1.98 49c $1.25 to $1.98 |
SPECIAL! Wash Pants White Shoes

White silk crepe dresses with jackets great- A big assortment of men's and boys' Men's attractive white shoes in sum-
lv reduced 4 Values UD to $7 95 now?» WA!JH P ANTS in stripes, suiting, seer- mer's newest styles. Your choice ofly reaucea. v aiues up iu fi .»o, now r. v sucker and white with nub decoration, many different patterns. H

aa Ar greatly reduced. Prices from?-

»9s 79, jl9B 81.98" 5.T.98 |
SUMMER HATS REDUCED Men's and Boys' Caps

One lot of nice summer hats greatly re- MflßAIUICI '0duced. Ail styles and sizes? ISS 111 MM 111 111 m\ our attractive range of prices?

AQctoOCc
IIIUUrIIIILLU t0

? W DEPT. STORE ELKIN, N. C. w 1 u
> \u25a0 \u25a0 U

!\u25a0 WITH THE SICK
i The following patients have been

3 admitted to the local hospital dur-*
ing the past week:' Mrs. Laura

(. Timmons, Boone; Howard Transou,

t Elkin; Betty Anne Combs, State
; Road; Sarah Parker, Elkin; Hugh

Laffoon, Elkin; Connie Hanes, Boon-
ville; Mrs. Louise Payne, Mt. Airy;

' Mrs. Beulah Brown, Jonesville; R.
5 C. Adams, Cycle; Arthur Cox, North

' Wilkesboro; Mrs. Jean Tyner, Hick-
ory; Fletcher Brown, Cycle; Sarah

I Cline, Cramerton; Mrs. Ruth Ed-
-5 wards, Ronda; Mrs. Leona Cran-
i field, Yadkinville; Mrs. Irtene Judd,
' Elkin; Harold Cockerham, Mountain

1 Park; Bonnie Pope, Woodleaf; Louise
> Osborne, Woodleaf; Joyce and Mll-
i ford Pope, Woodleaf; ,Mrs. Bettie
: Johnson, Hamptonville; L. C. Hin-

shaw, Mount Airy, and Mrs. Louise
j Carrick, Elkin.

c Patients discharged during the
1 week were: Mrs. Dorothy Bulling-

t ton, Mount Airy; Mrs. Ida Johnson,
1 Elkin; Mrs. H. P. Laffoon, Elkin;

Mrs. Mayno Rogers, -Elkin; Mrs. El-
\u25a0 len Johnson, Hamptonville; Fred
3 Carter, State Road; Clay Church,
s Elkin; Jack and Peggy Shore, Elkin;

. Clyde Pardue, Sparta; Mrs. Louise
? Cox, Sparta; Betty Ann Combs,

\u25a0 State Road; Sarah Parker, Elkin;s Connie Hanes, Boonville, and Hugh
Laffoon, Elkin.

L

; Spray Cantaloupes
To Control Blight

[ Spraying Bordeaux mixture on
cantaloupes will control the downy
mildew blight, says E. B. Morrow,
extension horticulturist at State
College.

Unless the affected plants are
sprayed, he adds, they will lose much
of their foliage before the picking
season is over, and, as a result pro-
duce inferior or "slick" melons.

The Bordeaux mixture, which is
also recommended for other leaf
blights, should be sprayed on with
enough forceV to cover the entire
plant with a film of the solution. One
application in the latter part of
June should be enough for this sea-
son.

Bordeaux may be mixed at home
with four pounds of copper sulphate,
four pounds of high grade plaster-
er's finishing lime or chemically hy-
drated lime, and one-half pound of
soap or Casein spreader to each 50
gallons of water.

WANTS
,

For Sale?A-1 Vance saw mill and
good planer. Will consider good
milk cow in trade. W. C. Edwards,
Carolina "Ice & Fuel Co., Elkin,
N. C. 7-4 c

ftfcClung's Business College, Greens-
? boro, N. C. Fall term opens Sept.

2. Some free commercial courses
offered in fall session. Write, or
call for Special Offer. 8-29-c

We have in. your community a nice
piano partly paid for that anyone
may have by paying the unpaid
balance, if interested write im-
mediately. Box 373, Salisbury, N,
C. %

7-4 c
Wanted: Man to start in business

selling widely-known products to
satisfied consumers. Complete line.
Largest company; established 1889.
810 EARNINGS. No capital or
experience needed. Write for free
particulars. Rawleigh's, Box NCO-
-84-1, Richmond, Va. 7-4

Real Estate
Wtmt Eildn Extension?Attractive

new 5-room brick bungalow, one
acre lot, price reasonable and
terms can be arranged. Call 17,
Bridge street.

For Sale or R«nt, on corner Main
and Bridge streets, one of the
best business retail properties in
Elkin.

50-acre Farm, 9 miles west of BIH"
Well located. Price. reasonable,
with good terms.

North Elkin?l2-room house nearly Jnew. Attractive home. Call phone
17.

Bent, Buy or Sell?Homes, Apart- <
mente and business property.

I> O. MARTIN and W. 8. REICH -
Phone 17 i

Issues Report On
Soil Adaptations

The N. C. Agricultural Experiment
Station has just prepared a report
on North Carolina soils and their
relation to the 28 principal crops
grown in the State.

The report is designed to aid
farmers in the selection of soils best
suited to the production of different
crops, and also in the selection of
crops best suited to their farms.

The authors, C. B. Williams, head
of the agronomy department, and
J. F. Lutz, assistant professor of
soils, show the adaptability of var-
ious soils to the Crops when ferti-
lized according to recommendations
of the agronomists.

Free copies may be obtained up-
on application to C. B. Williams,
agronomy department, N. C. State
College, Raleigh.

A GOOD CHECK
????

A tightwad coal salesman sent his
wife a check for a million kisses as
a birthday present. He was con-
siderably upset when he received
the following letter a few days later.

"Dear Jim: ' can't begin to express
my appreciation of the check you.
sent me on my birthday. I presented
it to the milkman this morning and
?he cashed it. Lovingly yours, Ma-
tilda."


